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The age of virtuous politics is
past, and we are deep in that
cold pretence.-Patriots are

grown too shrewd tobe sincere,
andwo too wise to trust them.-
COWPER.

Let us remind you that to-day
is the Glorious Fourth.

Co-operate with the council in
its efforts to drive out the scóres
of loafers and vagrants in Edge-
field.
The people of Newberry county

may choose such a mau as Cole
BleaBe for their senator, but the

people of South Carolina, will
never elect him governor.
Now that you have seen the can¬

didates and heard their "views"
; what do you think of them? Doubt-

:V less seme o' the lot would rather
not know your thoughts concero-

-- ing them.

It is believed that Tillman and
Roosevelt "will sop out ot the
HamediBh" before March 1908.-

-Ex.
Should the prediction proveto

be true, we'll wager a goodly sum

that Booker Washington will not

-;x be at the "sopping."

anas

Sf_
The Norfolk and Western Rail-

?
road has put its stamp of disap-

y' proval upon cigarette smoking
" The company bas issued an order
i to the effect that ail em pl oveep

?% who persist in smoking cigarettes
\ will be discharged.
t.
- The kidnapper of a child in
Philadelphia was tried, convicted,

¡sentenced to twenty years in the

^penitentiary- and was on his way
.ito prison within 24 hours after his
¿arrest. That's the way the laws
.ought to be enforced and justice
¿meted out in South Carolina.
- ¿ _______________

; The very lengthy session of the
national congress came to an end
on Saturday evening last. Had the
session lasted much longer Uncle
Sam's treasury would have been
depleted. AB it was, the appropria¬
tions aggregated the enormous and
inconceivable sum of $880,183,301.
% Away with the idea that a coun¬

ty ohould uot-to some extent, at
least-be allowed to control its
own affairs. There is no law.
written or unwritten, that can by

;.'any manner of means justify the
forcing of a dispensary upon a

-county when the predominating
??h sentiment of that county is ove r-

; whelmingly against liquor.
.> -:-;-

¿.>^v-;'v"'£J"V-The..town authorities have with
ir- ?

^one accord declared themselves inj
f.!-iv^fiyor of ridding the town of va-)

Spants. The worthless, do-nothing
^lament tíiat frequent our streets
K will be put to work or made to

¿'leave town. The citizens at large
i-öbould co-operate with the au¬

thorities in accomplishing this
Í . end. If you know of a vagrant,

ffive his or her name to the mar¬

ti'ibais.

t The Edgefield Chronicle racent-
i ly printed eight liquor advertise-
7 ment in one issue. The Standard
< has never printed one-nor will it
.solong as the present manage¬
ment holds it.-Saluda Standard.
Afterstating that he "has never

sprinted one," Bro. Cargile forgot
to add also that the Edgefield

:Advertiser never publ i sbf I whiskey
.'?^advertisements.

?"' According to the reasoning of
some individuals, the laws that
are now being violated in Barn¬
well county are miserable failures
_nd ought to be repealed. Leading
citizens of that county-»-which is
»county with a dispensary, mark
yon-have called a meeting for
the purpose of organizing a Law
and Order League, whose object
.hall be to "stimulate sentiment
favoring the sanctity of law, both
aa to observance and enforcement
of law." Could the citizenship of

?»ny county .stand upon a higher
plane or be actuated by higher
motives than the foregoing? If
¿bis be true, then, no s.oneB should
be" cast at them._
" A more striking example of t_e|f

'.. demoralization and financial dis
_ajter that are wrought by ex

^changes or "bucket shops" can

scarcely be found than that which
tt»erlawn of Union has suffered

';Nbt only were several large cotton
mills almost entirely wrecked by
Bpcculation-more properly gam
bling-through the local "bucket
*hopr" but it caused a trusted offi
cial to embezzle $50,000 from a'(
local building and loan associa
lion. After getting in its deadly
work, the town council realized
that the existence of a "bucket
.hop"'was detrimental to the best
interests of the community, and
forthwith forced it to close it»
dpore. Great is the pity that the
4$pB of fthCt vt'çity fathers" were

not opened eSrher. The towii
council of Edgefield has fixed th»
license of "bucket shops" at
f1,000 JD order to keep them out.

St&tè Campaign rîeoting às R

ported by The "Augusta! Chronicl

The meeting was called to ord
in the court house by doun
Chairman Thoe. H. Raiuston
About 250 people were preset
couotiugmeu, woraeD and childre
The candidates for govern

were the first speaker. Th<
struck new temtory, dgefie
having voted out the t-penBa
under tile Brice act.
Gan. Thos. Carwile, head of tl

3. C. division of Confedera
Veterans, in an interview, sa

that the people like probibitic
and public seutimeut is for e:

foreiue the law.
Blease on Dispensary.

Col. Blease said he felt vei

niobe to old Edgefield becau
both of his parents were born i
her borders. He said he expect«
Edgefield to give Mr. ManoiDg
fine complimentary vote, for
1892 Mr. Manniug nominated fi
governor of South Carolina one

Edgefield's fons, ex-Goverm
John C. Sheppard. Mr. Blease ai

vocated very ßtrongly ihe presei
dispensary system as the best s

lution'of the liquor problem. £
feelß that prohibition will brii:
into existence hundreds of bl ii:

tigers.
Mr. Brunson says The Sta

(newspaper) inadveitently mi
quoted him as sayiög he was i
favor of educating the DPgro fi
citizenship, when he is flat
against tfc-is. Mr. Brunson sa^
Mr. A. C. Jones is the conibin
tiou candidate for local optic
between prohibition, county di
pensary and high lictns*». M
Bruu8on claims that under tl
Raysor-Manniug bill the goverm
will be ^virtually the purchasir
power. He feels that the dispeusi
ry has disgraced South Carolira
emblem, the Palmetto tree. At tl
close of hie speech the ladies pr
S6uted him with a bouquet <

roses."
The Southern.

Mr Edwards made his usui

speech. He says that the Souther
Railway ie the greatest sinner au

biggest law-breaker in the laue
and he claimB to be the ouly ma

with grit enough to fight jt. H
demands that South Carolina giv
him the protection of thc law.
Mr. A. C. Jones advai ced idea

similar to Ihose he has been ad
vocating through the campaign
He wants to have the privilege o

abutting up thu K.i. M. I. He claim
to be identified with the fo:ma
lion of the Law and Order Leagu<
aud the public sentiment tha
crystalized iu the Brice act. Mr
Jones claims that Mr. Blease doei
not represent the public sentimen
of Newberry county and therefor*,
he ought to resign and let a tm;

repre6eutive be elected.
Mr. Jones told of his life having

been threatened and his ston
draped in mourning because o

connection with the Brice move
ment. He was warmly applauded
at the concludion of his speech.

Manning on Liquor.
Senator Manning was greetec

with generous applause when ht
arose to speak. He complimentée
Edgefield on tb» part her. som

have taken in South Carolin;
history. He etaods as the sponsoi
for all principles of government
which make for the improvement
of the people in ethics, education
and "wealth. His record in tb<
house and senate is open' to th(
public and he is willing to stanc
by it. He-would not for a moment
dissimulate iu regard to his posi¬
tion on the liquor question. He
does not believe in the possible
effectiveness of prohibition. He
fears that should Mr. Ansel be
elected Mr. Ansel's unanimity on
the liquor question would lead
to a chaotic condition in regard to
the liquor law.
Mr. Manning asked Mr. Ansel

whether or not he would advise
distinctly the people of South
Carolina to adopt either prohibi¬
tion or county dispensary. Mr.
Manning received warm applause
at the G jd of bia address.

Mr« McMahan'8 Views.
Mr. McMahan feels that people

Bhould not inveigh BO ßtrongly
againßtliquor intemperance with¬
out working against intemperance
in all other forms. He would start
a campaign of education that
would lead to the reformation ot
the Btate along all lines. He is
against tho county dispensary
plan of Mr. Ansel and feels that
the sub-stations of the state dis¬
pensary can be more easily eradi¬
cated by local option than could
separate county dispensaries. He
would not permit high license to
any city not even the city of
Charleston, for he would not have
that good city joined to her idols.
Mr. McMahan believes in state

sovereignty and not in county sov¬

ereignty, and claims that the
county dispensary plan is dema¬
gogic. The people warmly applaud¬
ed Mr. McMahan at \he CIOBQ of
his speech.

Believes in Dispensary.
Lieut. Gov. Sloan believes iu

regulating the liquor problem
through the present dispensary
jystem. He claims that if there ÍB
îoiruption ir the state dispensary
:heu Col. Ansel stands for multi¬
plying this corruption forty-one
limes according to the county dis¬
pensary plan. That Col. Ansel is
.idiug two horses, one foot on a
vhite horse, purity, and the other
bot on the bay horse, ryp, and if
Úr. Ansel dor-s not get off one of
hera his political neck will be
iroken iu this campaign. Col.
iloan Bays he followed G*n. Mart
iarv through thirteen battles.
Col. Ansel loes not foe! that the

tate should run a crunty govern-
neut iu any respect, but if th-
ouuty votes for a dispensary then
)t the county coutrol it throug' i
be courts as other departments ol 1

io county government are con- j
rolled. As far as he himself per-
onnally is concerned bu hap
Iways vo'ed for prohibition, ano

viii do so until he dies. He promi-
3fl if elected to administer faitb-
ully and fearlessly the laws o'

tbe state. Applause* Recess was

taken at 2 o'clock.
AfterDinner Speakers.

After dinner the candidates for
the minor state offices addressed
the gathering. Nothing very un¬

usual was said.
Mr. Lyou said be was saeking

election as attorney general that
he might continue his pursuit of
the grafters.

Messrs. Ragin, McC'own and
Morrison presented their claims
for election to the office of secre¬

tary of state.
Mr. Walker says he opposes the

tax theories of his oppouent, the
present comptroller general.
Mr. A. JW. Jones says he will

carry out the law according to his
sworn duty even it he is put out
of office, and.advocates a flexible
levy.

Col. Boyd, candidate for adju¬
tant and inspector general, asked
bis opponent, Mr. Haskell, where
be was in the Darlington riot, and
Mr. Haskell replied that he wat»

bot then a mern bi of the state
militia.

Messrs. Summerset!, Wharton,
Cansler, Sellers aud Sullivan
spoke as candidates for railroad
commissioners. Of the candidates
for congress from the Second
South Carolina district Mesers.
Hare, and Toole were present.
Hon. J. 0. Patterson is in Wash
iugtou attending to congressional
duties.

Half The World Wonders
how the other balf lives. Those

who use Buckleu'8 Aruica Salve
uever wonder if it will cure Cuts,
Wounds, Bums, Sores and all
Skiu eruptions ; they know it will.
Mrs. Grant Shy, 1130 E. Reyno'ds
St., Springfield, III., says: "I re¬

gard it one of the absolute neces¬

sities of housekeeping." Sold by
G. L. Penn & Son W. E. Lynch
& Co.

Bowel Complaint in Children.
During tbe summer months

children are subject to disorders
of the bowels which should receive
careful atteutiou as socn as the
first unnatural looseness of the
bowels appears. The best medi¬
cine in use for bowel complaint is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as it promptly
coutrols any unnatural lo soness
of the'bowels. For tale by G. L.
Penn & Sou.

A Plain, Honest Letter from Con¬
gressman Patterson.

Washington, D.C.June 25, 1906.
Chairman Democratic Executive
Committee, EdgohVId County, S. C.
My (tear Sir: In pursuance of the

assignments made by tho St>»te
Democratic Executive Committee,
the State campaign party, consist¬
ing of all candidates for Statt
offices, and candidates for Congress,
will address the citizens of your
county at your county seat on the
28th instant. I regret that my
official duties will prevent me from
amending the meeting. The pres¬
ent ses don of Congress has been r.
long, tedious, and important one
A great many measures of interest
to the public have been and are
now pending, and it is of the ut¬
most importance that every mem¬
ber of Congress should stand by his
post of duty during the closing
days to protect the people from
rash, unwise and hasty legislation,
so common to legislative bodies in
the last hours before adjournment-

It would afford me much pleas¬
ure to attend the meeting ànd.'méef
my constituents, and give them'âh
áccouri t of my s te\va rdslîi p/J b ut'my |
official duties require my "presence
here, and I hold that public and
official duty is the highest obliga¬
tion an officer- or citizen should
know, and I feel that I would be
unworthy of the trust and confi¬
dence imposed in me were I to de-
sett my official duties, at this time,
to go to my District in my own per¬
sonal interest to seek re-election to
this high office, which I now bold
at the hands of the voters of the
Second Congressional District.
When my duties here have been
performed, and Congress has ad¬
journed, I will return to my home
in South Carolina and endeavor to
meet all of the people of my Dis
trict face to face, and give an ac¬
count of my actings and doings as
their representative in the Con¬
gress of the United States.

I have been active and energetic
in my efforts to serve my
District faithfully, and I trust that
my course in Congress will meet
with the approval of my constitu¬
ents, and that they will feel war¬
ranted in re-electing me to Con¬
gress, that the knowledge and ex¬
perience of Congressional work
that I have attained in the past
few months may be used in further¬
ing and safeguarding the interests
of the people of the Second Con¬
gressional! District and of the State
of South Carolina.

Very sincerely yours.
J. 0. PATTERSON.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers te sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver

[t; and bladder remedy,
lt is the great medi-

cal triumph of the nine-
IllljU teenth century; dis¬

covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curinglame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ls not rec¬

ommendedfor everything but ifyou have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
¡ust the remedy you need. 11 has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
:hase relief and has proved so successful in
svery case that a special arrangement has
aeen made by which all readers of this paper
»ho have not already tried it, may have a

ample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
elling more about Swamp-Root and how to
ind out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
J/hen writing mention reading this generous
)ffer in this paper and
:end your address to
5r. Kilmer& Co., Bing-
ïamton, N. Y. The
egular fifty cent and nomeôtBwampitô*
lollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
Don't make any mistake, but
emem ber the name, Sw.;imr-
[loot, Dr. Kilmer's Swain p-Ront,
md the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on e^ery bottle.

FOR CONGRESS,
I respectfully announce my candida¬

cy for re-aleotion to Congress from the
Second Congressional District, of
Souih Carolina. In doing so I ask
that m y constituents examine into my
record of only a few months a? their
representative. I '

° been and am
nov? embarrassed reason of the
contest for my seai. which seriouely
affects my influence and my efforts in
behalf of my people. With my expe¬
rience, 1 am satisfied that 1 can and
will represent you more advantageous
ly in the future than I have doue in
the past.

I make this announcement subject
to the rules and regulations of the
Democratic primary, pledging uiy-
sel f to abide by the results, and to sup¬
port the nominees thereof. .

J. 0. PATTERSON.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Congress from the
Second Congressional District of
South Caroliua, subject to the
ruks of the Democratic primary.

BUTLER B HARE.
A laudable ambition for promotion

coupled with a God-given desire to
serve the people, causes me to an¬
nounce my candidacy for Congress Ex
amine my record as a member of the
House of Representatives of S. C: I
will obey the rules of the Democratic
Primaries, Obediently.

GASPER LOREN TOOLE.
Aiken, S. C.

HOUSE REPRESENTATIVES
I respectfully announce myself

a caudidate for re-electiou to the
House of Representatives, and
pledge myself to abide the result
and to support the nominees of
(he Democratic primary.

ß. E. NICHOLSON.

I respectfully announce myself a
candidate for the House of Repre¬
sentatives and pledge myself to abide
the result of Hie Democrat ic primary
and to support the nominees of ¡the
same.

S. T, WILLIAMS.

COUNTY SUPERVISO!*.
I respectfully announce raynell"

ii candidate for re-- l- crion to the
office of County Su.oervifor. of
ridgefield C lantv ; and ifehcvn,
will in th«3 tu'ure, ns iji tb? punt,
give my faithful ti nd ii i ni iv i led
utti'hti ni io iii - du'i"s >>î the said
office. 1 pl'-dg- m\ .-'-ll' t<> abide the
result an 1 to suppo'l i he .nominees
of thc Democratic pur!/¿

D. P. SELF.

I ber«-by aii.punce myiylf fl

candidate for ihe ufiico of super¬
visor ul Edgw fin I'd cou ilyV and
pledge myoilf lo abide íbVrosull
of tho Democratic primary and ter
support the uomiuees of the same.

R. J. MOULTRIE.
I respectfully annouuee myself

a candidate for the office of .Coun¬
ty Supervisor, subject to tho
Democratic primary. I will be
very graliful should the people
elect me to this office and promise
a faithful discharge of ihe duties
of same.

C. E. QUARLES.
Standing on my record and exper¬

ience derived as a former Clerk and
bounty Commissioner, and with
heartfelt appreciation for the unstirit-
ed kindness and generous support
heretofore bestowed upon me bylmy
fellow-Democrats of Edgefield county
whosa votes and.influençe^jjagain^.o^d
licit.. I respectfulij^annouuceWB$ca&£
dtdacy.for the office*of ICouniy <Siö>er-.
visbtandspíedg&ímy^
'resu 11 of "the^PrIraary-èlec^ipti/ rçntf-j;o;
an efficient and faithful discharge o'f
all the duties of this important office
if elected.

J. R. BLOCKER.

FOR TREASURER. I
I respectfully announce myself

a caudidate for re-election tó the
office ot Couuty Treasurer. I
pledge myself to abide the result
and to support the nominees bf
the Democratic primary.

Respectfully,
J. T. PATTISON.

I respectfully announce myself
a candidate for the office of Treas¬
urer of Edenfield county and
pledge myself to abide the reBult
of the Democratic primary and to
support the nominees of the same.

R.E.MORGAN.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for re-election to the office
of County Commissioner of Edgefield
county, pledging myself to a faithful
discharge of duty and to abide the
result of the Democratic primary.

R. C. GRIFFIS.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Commissioner of
Edgefield county and pledge myself
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary and to support the nominees
of the same.

J. E. JOHNSON.

I hereby announce my candida¬
cy for County Commissioner from
the west side, a section where a
commissi mer is very much need
ed. If elected I will do the best I
can in looking after my territory,
pledging myself to abide the re¬
sult of the primary election and to
support the nominees of the dear
old party.

W. G. WELLS.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the office of County
Commissioner of Edgefinld county,
and pledge myself to abide the re¬
sult of the Democratic primary.

J. C. REYNOLDS.

Bond your Bavings to this strong, sound, con-
îervatlvo Savings Hank. On request we will send
rou FREK. a supply of our "Bank Messenger
Money Mailers" for ihn HUÍC transmission of coln or
jnrrency In making bank deposits by mall. You
ja'n send small deposits each week,nnd as m /ly'
¡rour saving* accumulalu will Issue you/|
sertlflcates ol deposit bearing Interest**/ fl
ll thc liberal ratu of. * y

jg-

SUPT, OF EDÜCATION,
Assuring the citizens of Edgefield

county of my sincere appreciation of
their support and confidence during
ti e past, I hereby announce.myself a

candidate for election to the office of
Superintendent of Education, subject
to the primary ofthe Democratic party
of this county and'rulesor regulations
governing same. If elected, I promise
a continuation of my efforts to give
an honestand efficient administration
of the affairs of thi9 office.

ALBKRT R. NICHOLSON.
With a determination to do my

whole duty in the o ffice if electeiI, and
pledging myself to abide tnt- rr9uít of
the Democratic primary and to sup¬
port the nominees of the party, I
hereby respectfully announce uivseif
a Jcandidate for Superintendent of
Education of Edgefield county.

W. D. HOLLAND.

SUPERVISR REGISTRATION
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the ollice of Supervisor
of Registration, and pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic
primary and to support the nominees
of the same.

G. G. WEST.
Pleasant Lane, S. C,

I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for re-election to the office
of Superviser of Registration, and
pledge myself to abide the reoiilt of
the Democratic primary and to sup¬
port the nominees of the same,

CHARLES STROM.

I herewith very respectfully an¬
nounce myself as a candidate for Su¬
pervisor of Registration of Edgefield
county, pledging myself to abide the
result of the primary election and to
support the nominees of the pajty.

GEOR yiù W. QUARLES.
I re-pectfulJy announce myself asa

candidate for the office of Supervisor
of Registration of Ed »efield county,
pledging myself to abid« the result of
the primary and to support the nomi-
efs of the party, and to do my full

duty if elected. 1 thank my friends
and thevoMng public in advance for
all favors that may be shown me.

C. VV. WATSON.

FOR AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce rnyBelf

nB a candidate for re-election to
the office of County Audi'or, and
do hereby pledge myself to abide
the result of the primary election
and lo support the uoiniueee of
the Democratic party.

J. B. HALTIWANGER.

I respectfully announce myself
as a candidate for the office of
Auditor of Edgefield county. I
pledge myself to abide the result
of the Democratic primary and to
support the nominees of the party.

H. W. DOBEY.

FOR MAGISTRATE,
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for re-election as Magistrate for
the 1st Judicial District of Edgelleld
County, subject to the rules and
regulations of the Democratic prima¬
ry.

N. L. BRCNSON.

JUDGE OP PROBATE.
I respectfully announce myself

a caudidate for re-election to the
office of Judge of Probato, and
pledge myself to abide the result
and support the nominees of the
Democratic primary electiou.

- J. I». ALLEN.

A Modern Miracle.
"Truly miraculous seemed the

recovery of .'Mrs. Mollie Holt of
4 hi Bfpkce^ffri tes. J. O. R.]fíoope r,
'ffioàïaiû;':?:Tenu;,.'.,''she was so

?waifed-'-by cough i ug' up puss from
her J'tíngsr -'Doctoré declared her
end so near that her family bad
watched by her bed-side forty-
eight hours; when, at my urgent
request Dr. King's New Discovery
was given her, with tho astonish¬
ing result that improvemant be¬
gan^ and coutinued until she fi¬
nally completely recovered, and
is a healthy woman to-day." Guar¬
anteed euro for coughs and colds.
Price 50c and $1.00 G. L. Pe un &
Son W. E. Lyuch & Co.

INSUE -ANCEAGEN CY

When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

FIRE - - -

Insurance Companies, our

Agent for the largest
IvII^E: ...

Insurance Co. I will ap¬
preciate a share of yourbusi-
ness. 1 can be found at my
office-Office No. 2---over Bank of
Edgefield.

James T\ JVJIiVX^

Pulverized Sugar always on
hand.

Timmons Bros.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

^©-Ollbe over Post-Office.

BANK

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository.
DIRECTORS. .

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H*. BOUKNIGHT. T. H. RAINSFORD
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FULLKK,

VV.E. PKESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

7. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prei deht.
E. J. MI MS, Cashier

J. II. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.
Pays interest on deposits by special

ïontract. *

Money to loan on liberal terns.
Prompt and polite attention, tu bua-

:ies8.

YOUR Account Solicited.

% f LÖAFfcAWDÍ SAVINGS

JjAugusta, Ga.,
\\ KÜSoiXKCES ÖVJGK èi,©ÔO;0O<>
ilini hi ii ti iii jhilttii*

R ON DEPOSITS*
ACCOUNTSÄ SOLICITED
L Ç. ÛAYNE,PÜBSIÜÍK*.
Chas. Ci Ward,

CASSIEB.

VOL* fi, EDGËFXËLD, S: Cdó WEDNESDAY, JULY 4, 1-906.

; L. c.
. FRANK G. FORD, Cashier.
! CAPITAL. .. : . . .$260,000
; Surplus and Profits. 150,000 ;
, Wc shall be pirap i to hnrc yen open «3 «OCOOn»
, with this Bant. Cuswmors and correa o "d'-ni» M>
p rartû of oTiTv eourWj and i.ecomrr.ViattoM nyul-
* bia under conservative, modern Bank lag oae.Bodil

<H-rX/n» iii« isn »

NO. 33.
~ 1
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